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SAŽETAK

Glavni zadatak u radu bilo je modeliranje i izrada aplikacije s bazom podataka za knjižnicu. U prvom dijelu rada objašnjeno je značenje baze podataka, kakav se tip baze podataka koristio, koja su ograničenja i pravila u tom tipu baze podataka. Nakon što je baza podataka objašnjena prelazi se na projektiranje same baze, njenih atributa i logike pomoću E-R dijagraama i samo objašnjenje istog. Nakon toga su objašnjene tablice koje su izrađene i kako su povezane s drugim tablicama. Zatim je objašnjena razvojna struktura, to jest, jezici, metode i plugin-ovi korišteni pri izradi aplikacije. Zatim je objašnjena struktura elemenata stranice i njen dizajn te općenito stil fonta i sami izgled/boje stranice.

Ključne riječi: baza, podatak, model, knjižnica, aplikacija
ABSTRACT

Modeling and creating an application with database for a library

The main task of the final paper was modeling and creating application with a database for the library. The first part explains the meaning of the database, what kind of database was used, what are the limits and rules in this type of database. After the database was explained we switch to projecting the base itself, it’s attributes and logic with help of E-R diagrams and explanation of the diagram. After that we explained the tables that are made and how they are related to other tables. Then we explained a development structures, that is, languages, methods and plug-ins used in creating application. Then we explained the structure of page elements and its design and overall style of the font and look/color of pages
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